
Religion In The Here And Now Hillard Family
CommHtee Meets

A committee appointed at the
Hillard (HeHard, Hilliard)
reunion July V at the
Onotoemet Recreetioo Center,
met Wectoeedey night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James B.
Foster in Cnojeeniet

The committee approved the
motion for the Word family
reunion to be held each year on
toe last Sunday in July.

By REV. NORVIN C. DUNCAN
About twenty-six years sgo a

young lady expressed to this
writer her wish that she could
pass on and discover what was
on the other side of death. My
reply was that as Ihad not even
begun to scratch die surface of
this life, I would like to stay
around awhile and get ac-
quainted with this marvelous
world that God made, and
which spelled out so much of
God. That afternoon I went into
my backyard and discovered
272 different kinds of plant life,
and I knew that if Ifollowed the
total history ofanyone of them it
would take me to the ends of die
earth and back again. I went
into my study and wrote the
following:

I am a part of all that I
survey,

And thus akin to PEOPLE,
PLACES, THINGS.

Some part of each borders
life'shighway

In measured gifts of what
each body brings.

I touch a life and that life
touches mine. ..

Each smallest part of mat-
ter or ofsoul,

Touches some other part
and travels round

The world of man and
things until die whole

Is filledwith life and love to
utmost bounds."
How can anyone deny the

existence and nature of God
when His world is so fullof Ifim:
See Romans 1-20.

Adult Swim Class
Plans Incomplete

Plans are still incomplete
concerning the adult swim
classes at this time. Earl Shoaf,
recreational director, said
today that there have not been
enough adults to register to
justify teaching the class.

Any adults who may be in-
terested in enrolling are asked
to register this week and if there
is sufficient interest, a dass will
begin next week.

H there is no additional
registrations by the end of the
week, the adult class willnot be
held.

Marlene Gwaltney
Feted At Shower
Miss Marlene Gwaltney of

Mocksville, bride elect of
Harold Betcher, was the
honored guest at a lingerie
shower Saturday, August 1,1970
at the Church of God parsonage,
Gooleemee.

The shower was given by the
Willing Workers and Miss
Gwaltney's Sunday School
Class. Chicken salad sand-
wiches, cookies, potato chips,
pickles, mints, and cokes were
served to the 21 guests.

Mrs. Robert Gwaltney and
Mrs. Reese Betcher, bridal
mothers, were honored guests.

Miss Gwaltney and Mr.
Betcher will be married August
Bth at the Church of God,
Cooleemee.

Rowan Tech
Participating
In Big Project

Rowan Tech is participating
in a nationwide project of in-
forming returning servicemen
of the educational opportunities
in technical institutes, C. Merrill
Hamilton announced today.

Many veterans returning
home from the armed forces are
unaware of the educational
benefits and opportunities
available to them under the
"G.I. Bill"

Rowan Tech has a staff of
tyialified counselors who can
assist the veteran. Veterans can
attend Rowan Technical In-
stitute for educational benefits.
All curriculum programs of-
fered by Rowan Tech are ap-
proved by the Veterans Ad-
ministration.

Interested veterans should
contact their local Veterans
Service Office or the Dean of
Students Office at Rowan Tech.
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WHALE TALE. If a whale can't swim, he travels The cost of using ordinary boxcars would have
most economically by Southern Railway. The been prohibitive. Solution: our 60-foot boxcar
American Museum of Natural History found this designed for big-load economy. The whale model
out when they had to ship a 2-ton, 92-by-28- was shipped in 15-foot pieces and arrived in
foot fiber glass Blue Whale to New York City. New York safe and sound.

FAST FREIGHT. Southern has a way to get BREATH CHECKUP. We're concerned about
freight where it's going as much as a day air pollution just as you are. That's why we
earlier. How? Trains bypass busy interme- put every locomotive through a checkup and
diate terminals and keep the same locomo- maintenance every month, and use only
tives all the way?even over the tracks of high-quality, clean-burning fuel. Of all the
other railroads. We have three through trains widely used forms of transportation today,
now and plan to add more. The faster the Ji trains give off the least pollution for what
freight, the better shippers and their cus- they carry.
tomers like it. sm
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INNOVATIONS THAT SQUEEZE THE WASTE OUT OF DISTRIBUTION

Miracles Never Cease
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After boasting of his prowess as a marksman, the
hunter took aim on a lone duck overhead.

"Watch this," he commanded his listeners. He fired
once and the bird flew on.

"Off with your hats, men," he said with awe, "you
are viewing a miracle. There flies a dead duck."
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